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The call for the democratic stnto conven-

tion

¬

Is cominir , and so Is ChrUtmas.

The date when the new tariff bill will go

Into operation Is still subject to change.

Give the Vigilant a chance. It promises
yet to redeem the reputation of American
yachts and yaclitmcn

Prize Fighter Coibett returns to America
too late for the fray IIo should have come
two weeks earlier and have saved the gov-

ernment
¬

the expense of calling out the
troops.

Now that n wax figure of Mr. Debi has
been placed on exhibition In the pilnrljnli-

iiusce of this country ore able to an-

nounce

¬

that the strike has been a success In

one respect at least-

.It

.

Is quite possible tluit the DrUlsh P.irlla-

ment
-

will have concluded Its session's labors
and have adjourned to allow Its members to
disperse to their homes while the American
congress continues sweltering over its tariff
bill disagreements.

The Chicago Tribune Is trying to throw
upon Mr. Debs the -noral respons'bility for
all the "had poetiy that is being written on
different phases of the strike.Vo protest
against this. Debs' responsibility is gitate-

nough. . Spare him this.

The Southsldcrs have gobbled tbrco of the
blBKest plums from the municipal bread-

fruit treo. They have n park commissioner ,

a superintendent of school buildings , and
lastly a member of the Hoard of Public
Works. The Southsiders ought now to bo-

content. .

That new judgcihlp would ba just the thing
to steady the rnnks of the administration
wing of the- Nebraska democracy. Let the
followers of Drjan and free silver see the
plums beginning to fall upon the other side
of the fence nml the mighty Sandow himself
wouldn't bo able to hold them.-

If

.

Omalm can't supply more than one candl-
date for the new circuit Judceshlp local
democracy must have permitted Its stock of-

oulcoseeklnR lawyers to run pretty low. Wo
all know better than that , however. Don't bo

bashful , boys. The more the merrier. There
Is only one judgcshlp , but multitudes of wil-

ling
¬

applicants.

Congressman Penca of Colorado has boldly
Introduced a resolution Into the house In-

structing
¬

the Judiciary committee to report
a bill dcflnjng the powers of federal courts
In contempt proceedings. If Mr. Pence is
not careful ho may bo himself arraigned for
contempt for conspiring to Interfere with the
powers of the courts.

The senator who would sell Ills ' fci an
assurance of a fortunate speculation In Sugar
trust ceitincnles would t.ot t-top at perjury
when called upon to disclose the 'arts. This
IB what makes the latest stury of the sugar
scandal BO plniislhle , and It Is this that en-

courages
¬

the scandal 'nongers to 1'cep dig-

ging
¬

in the sugar pile.

These are the days that malvo the people
notlcQ the absence of shade trees along the
greater number of Omaha's principal btreels-

.It

.

Is, to be sure , out of season for tree plant-

Ing
-

, but not out of season for calling atten-
tion

¬

to the desirability of moro shade trees.
Another spring ought not to be allowed to
pass wltliout the adoption of eorno compre-

hensive
¬

system that will insure the uniform
parking of the streets.

While the county commissioners are doing
good wnrk in the way of retrenchment , there
Is still room for greater saving In certain
lines. Kur Instance , the county delivers
coal to dependent people by the quarter and
halt ton on orders to retail dealers which
utiould be Included In the annual fuel con ¬

tract. Diiylng coal In quarter ton loads
Is an expensive luxury. The county should
purchase all its fuel at car-load ratei , ttoro-

It In some safe place and have It delivered
In such qu intltlcs as are called for to parties
that are entitled to clmrity.

Following the example of Douglas county ,

Hurt county has organized a Good Uoads
association , with the object of agitating for
road | and showing how good

roads can bo sectird. The Hurt county
association la tha second In the state , an eld-

onca
-

of the progicsslvo spirit of the resi-
dents

¬

of that county. If by co-optraUvo
work the various counties adjoining Doug-

lax county can bo equipped with a system of
Improved roads connecting with tlioso that

* * > * load to Omaha , the trudo between this city
and the surrounding territory must bo ma-

terially
¬

encouraged. Good roads are as nec-

essary
¬

as railroads to bring the farmer to his
market In thcso modern dayti. Omaha has
always stimulated the building ot additional
railroads , nml for the same reason ought to
lend its ntd to the movement far good roads.
The formation ot Good Uoads associations In

the naluhborlug counties Is one ot the first
steps toward making road Improvement popu-

lar.

¬

.

r KI'A , tXD CtH'MSFM * IX TUT T llKK-
A great deal ot Intcrm 1m been tell re *

KirdiDi ; the attitude of Trceldtnf Cleveland
townrd the pending tariff bill The country
now hai definite and authoritative Informa-

tion

¬

ns to how he stands In his letter to
Chairman Wilson of tlie ways and meant
committee , read In , the haute of representa-

tives

¬

yesterday. This communication Is

dated July 2 , and was therefore written In

advance of the appntmcnt! of the confer-

ence

¬

committee , but It li not the less Im-

portant
¬

on this account. The views It ex-

JIMS

-

es the president ntlll entertains , other-

wise

¬

he would not have permitted It to be
made public. Unquestionably this letter ex-

erted

¬

a great Influence with the democratic
conferees on the part of the house , all of

whom , It Is presumed , were made acquainted

vlth Its contents before the conference
begun. It may be expected to have a more
or less decided Influence upon all the sup-

porters
¬

of the Wilson tar IT hill.-

Mr.

.

. Cleveland Is unqualifiedly oppo'ed to

the scnittc bill. He declares that It falls
nliort of carrying out dcmocritlc principles
and responding to democratic pledges , and he
Implies that Its adoption would mean party
perfidy and party dlxhonor. He urge * that
the party must fulfil ! Its repeated promlsej-
to give our manufacturers free raw ma-

ter
¬

als , and declares that "no tariff measure
can accord with democratic principles or
promises or bear a genuine democratic
badga that does not provide for free raw
material. " Ho characterizes as an Incon-

sistent
¬

ab urdlty the proposal to place the
wool of the farmer on the free II t while re-

taining
¬

duties on the Iron ore and coal of
corporations and opltallsts. He says there
Is no middle ground for the adjustment of

the question of free raw material , since Its
subjection to any late of tariff taxation ,

great or tmall , Is alike vlolatlve of demo-

ciatlc
-

principles and democratic good faith.
While not endorsing the sugar schedule

of the senate bill , Mr. Cleveland says that
"sugar is a legitimate and logical article o-

fmcnue taxation ," and that to tax It will
not be running counter to democratic prin-
ciples.

¬

. He recognizes that the subject Is a
delicate one under present conditions , a
suggestion the significance of which Is easily
appreciated when it Is remembered that the
secretary of the treasury , presumably with
the concurrence of the president , had a great
deal to do with arranging the sugar schedule
as It Is In the pending bill , and Is under-

stood
¬

to received regarding It
from officials of the Sugar trust. Jlr. Cleve-
land

¬

says ho deprecates the proposed In-

come
¬

tax , but remarks that In matters of

this kind , "tthlch do not violate a fixed
and recognized dcmociatlc doctrine , we arc
willing to defer to the Judgment of a ma-

jority
¬

of our demociatic brethren. " The
democratic party has until now fa-

vored
¬

an Income tax , and if persistent de-

nunciation
¬

of such a tax in the past may
fairly be regarded ns evidence of party doc-

triue
-

it Is now being violated by the sup-
port

¬

which the party Is giving to the income
" feature of the tariff bill.-

Jlr.
.

. Cleveland's letter U virtually an ar-

raignment
¬

of his party. It Is a confession
of both party Incapacity and party In in-

ccrlty.
-

. Its effect will be regarded with great
Interest. What answer will the fortythree-
demociatic senators who supported the pend-
ing

¬

tariff bill make to It ? What will the
conservative democrats of the senate , whoso
Influence secured the amendments to the
house bill to whch 3Ir. Clei eland objects
say to the Intimation that they are endeav-
oring

¬

to lead the party Into a position of
perfidy and dishonor ? Will Gorman and
Drlco and Murphy and Smith and one or two
other senators who succes fully carried
through several hundred amendments to the
Wilson bill recede from their posit on and
stultify UimsLlvcs by accepting the measure
that ceme from the house with Its free raw
materials and other features objectionable
to them ? It Is hardly possible. Senator
Gorman Is reported to have said to some
democratic representatives "Gentlemen ,

there are two tariff measures the McKinley
law and the senate bill ; you can take your
choice. " Undoubtedly this expresses the po-

sition
¬

of a sufficient number of democratic
senators to defeat tariff legislation If they
cannot have their views complied with , and
it is highly probable that to a man they
w'lll resent and rebuke executive Interfer-
ence.

¬

. The prospect of tariff legislation by
this congre s has not been improved by Mr-

.Cleveland's
.

letter.

run pitunmrrtoN OF GOLD.

Those who ascrlbo the depreciation of
values and flninclal and economic disturb-
ances

¬

to a decrease In the production of gold
will got no encouragement for their theory
from the report of the dliector of the mint.
This states the value of the world's out-

put
¬

of gold In 1893 to have been , In round
numbers , $165,000,000 , an amount but Ilttlo
less than the average value of the world's
output of both gold and silver for several
years before the passage of the act of 1873

stopping the coinage of standard silver del ¬

lars. It Is estimated that of tills produc-
tion

¬

$00,000,000 was used In the arts , ? 25-

000,000.
, -

. the product of Itussla , tenmlnod In
that country to be hoarded , and $3,000,000
was Imported Into India , leaving an amount
of gold available for the new coinage of-

clvillrcd countries , Hnssia escepted , of $ G7-

000,000.
, -

. Accoidlng to the most trustworthy
calculations this exceeded the amount of
both gold and silver available for coinage
In the years 1SGO-1S73 , which U stated to
have been a little over ? CO,000,000-

.It
.

Is an Interesting fact , not of general
knowledge , that Hiusla hoards all of her
own gold production and nearly all that she
Imp3tts. The mint icport sa > s that gold at
present exported to Hussla Is to a very great
extent , llko the gold exported In years past
to India , largely definitive exportation and
Is hoarded , not so much by Individuals as by
the Imperial government and the bank of
the state. Hussla withdraws from circula-
tion

¬

not only the product of Its own gold
mined , but the foreign coin and gold bars
which It Imports. The net Import of gold
Mrs and coin Into that country during the
two years ot 1891 and 1S92 Is stated to have
amounted to nearly $115,000,000 , and as the
balance of tradu hun for a number of years
been favorable to Itussla this excess of im-
ports

¬

of gold bullion and foreign gold coin
Into the country , llko the gold output of Its
own mines , serves no monetary purpose and
to the extent of the excess of the Imports of
foreign gold , at least , Impoverishes the gold
monetary circulation of some other country.
The report gives the amount of gold accumu-
lated

¬

In the .imperial uusslan troisury and
bank ot the Btnto In each year since 1SS3 ,

showing that thcru has been a steady In-

croaito
-

with the exception of on or t o
years , the amount In 1SSJ having been $114-

009.000
, -

and In IS93 172000000. This fund
1ms been amassed to a largo extent , saya
the director of the mint , by draining the
clmnncU of the monetary circulation of other
countries , which must bo again replenished
from newly produced gold before there can
bj any Increase In the actual active gold
circulation ot the world from the annual out-

put
¬

ot the metal.
With regard to future production It is-

eitlmated that the minimum value of the

output ot gold In 1501 will nmomil-

to linS.OOO.OOO mid In 1S95 to 181.000 000. II-

Ihene flsuren are borne out by suits the
Kold production of the current year will malic
the gold output alone $20,009,000 In execs * ol

that of both gold and silver before 1873

thus giving a larger amount of gold for the
coinage purposes of civilized nations , cxrep !

IUI88I1. to keep pare , to come cxtnl at least
with the growth of population. These fig-

ures should ri'ccUc careful contldcratlon
from those who affirm that all existing
financial and economic troubles arc duo to n

decreasing prodnr' n of gold. That the
hoarding of gold by European countries may

have some Influence In producing these con-

ditions may be admitted , but even with this
It Is scon that the gold available for coin-

age by civilized nations other than Uussl.i

last year was greater In amount than the
production of both silver and gold before the
act of so-called silver demonetization was

passed. ___________
A

The management of the affairs of Douglas
county under the present board of commis-

sioners merits commendation. A compara-

tive statement of receipts and expenditures
for the past fiscal year affords a gratify-
ing exhibit. The commissioners have In-

augurated business methods In all branches
with telling effect-

.Tor

.

the fiscal year ending July 1 , 1S9I

the net ordinary expenses were 293519.09 ,

as against 315SS2.93 for 1S93.

The current expenses of the county hos-

pital and poor farm during the year were
over $11,000 below the expenses for 1893

notwithstanding the fact that the institu-
tion was taxed last winter to Its full ca-

pacity. . The differences in some of the
Items are decidedly marked. For Instance
the amount expended for milk In 1893 was

1.290 , while In 1S91 it was only $333 ,

Amount paid for groceries In 1893 , $8,764 ;

In 1S9I , 4443. Amount expended for soap

In 1893 , $277 ; for 1891 , 2C. The expense

for drugs for 1S93 was $2,093 , and for 1S9I

only 1019. The cost of fuel for 1S93 was
$1,803 , and for 1891 It was 2001. There Is-

a reduction of $950 In the Item of dry goods

and clothing and a reduction of over $1,000-

In the cost of meats. A similar decrease
Is noted In the expenses ot the county jail.

The most striking change is noted In the
exepndlture for stationery and printing ,

which aggregated $15,991 In 1893 and was
reduced to $8,207 In 1894. This saving ol

over $7,500 In one year was effected chiefly
through the efficiency of County Clerk
Sackett.

These retrenchments In county finances arc
largely If not wholly due to the new rules
adopted by the board within the past year.
Under these rules every employe and of-

ficer

¬

Is held strictly to his work and all
purchases are made on requisition properly
endorsed and on awards made to the low-

est

¬

responsible bidder. The loopholes and
sinkholes that have caused so much leakage In

the past have been plugged up and the
barnacles am1 supernumeraries have been
dispensed with.

For the first time In many yeirs nil
county warrants are paid1 on presentation
at a time of the year when the county
treasury has been subjected to Its heaviest
drain. In other words the county has met
its current , paid oft over $30,000-

of outstand'ng' debts , expended over $20,000

for rebuilding the county hospital and Is In

position to draw Interest upon the surplus
deposited by the treasurer In the banks-

.Kiiour.n

.

in : ron.MALiY HEVOKFD.
The persistent refusal of Mr. Deb ? to

formally declare the strike ended cannot fall
to work great Injury to railroad employes
and the cause of organized labor In general.
The primary object of the strike was to
force the railway managers to bring pressure
upon the Pullman company and thus to
bring about a settlement between that com-

pany
¬

and its striking employci through ar-

bltratian.
-

. It was expected by the leaders
of the railway union that they would bo
able to prevent the hauling of Pullman cars-
on passenger trains over the trunk lines.
The fact that passenger trains with Pullman
cars are now running over all the trunk
lines that have contracts with Pullman shows
conclusively that the boycott of Pullman
cars has proved a failure. The operations of
the railway union men now on strike are
confined to the clogging of the freight traffic
over several lines of railway, principally on
the Pacific coast. There is no prospect ,

, that either the railway managers
or the Pullman company will be compelled
to yield to the dennnds of the railway union
oven If thh warfare were continued for many
months. The nselessness of prolonging such
a hopeless contest ought to bo recognized
nt once.

President Debs claims that while the
passenger traffic has been resumed on most
of the roads the freight business of many
of them Is still demoralized. Admitting this
to be true , what Is to be gained by Inflicting
great hardship on the public so long as it
does not promise to afford relief to the
Pullman strikers ?

Until the strike Is formally declared off
the striking lallway employes will be not
only earning nothing but consuming the
savings which they have put aside. Hvery
day that the strikeIs needlessly prolonged
brings them nearer to destitution and in-

volves
¬

them and their families in want. The
drain upon the private hoards and the treas-
ury

¬

of the organization cannot continue
foiever, and the further expenditure of the
common funds cannot bo defended
there is no reasonable expectation of an ade-
quate

¬

return. Of tiie strikers on the rail-
roads

¬

the greater number have either gone
back to work or have lost their places to-

others. . A considerable number of the
original strikers at Pullman have also
yielded and commenced work once more.-

Tlioso
.

who still hold out do so for the most
part because the strike order has not been
officially rasokcd.

Declaring the strike oft will leave the
labor organizations free to seek rediess by
some means more promising than a pro-
longation

¬

of the present struggle. They
should see to It that this strike Is the last
of the great railway strikes. They should
inslfit upon legislation that will facilitate
the settlement of differences between railway
omplojts and their employers without re-
soiling to warfare that alwajs promotes dis-
order

¬

and violence.

After all the efforts of Delegate Hnullns-
to provide a pen and holder worthy of the
occasion for use by the president in afllxlng
his signature to the act admitting Utah Inio
the union , President Cleveland had to wrlto
his name with an ordinary steel point. Mr-
.Kan

.

tins' disappointment at seeing his care-
fully

¬

laid plan for a spectacular event ml-

cairy
!, -

can well bo Imagined. Dut as ho has
secured possession ot the genuine pen and
holder for preservation by the now state the
disappointment ought to bo at least blunted.-
To

.

the ordinary mind this common pen will
be more Impressive than the fancy ono of
sold nml nllUT that was procure' ! but failed
to come Into service. It will remind us how
Insignificant aru the tools by which we ac-

complish
¬

great achievements , bow mighty

til * pen c.m be when xvleHcd by n rnnntcr
hand Imbued with-he authority delegated by
the people. The pon.the president , congress ,

all were In this prAWdlnR but Iho URcnts-

of the- people of tllf1l'nUcJ States. Without
the authority cdnfdfrwl by the people the
signature of Onw ri Cleveland upon the
parchment wouldliovc been no more than
that of any olher1maji , whether written with
n gold pen or not. The common steel point
Is just as v.iliial > U-a a souvenir as the more
expensive ono wuilul have been-

.It

.

was to haveU een cxpictcd that crimina-
tion

¬

would be foHowcd by recrimination , and
that the who been accused ot
destroying railroad property and partici-
pating

¬

In riots wpulilj-ln turn accuse the rail-

road

¬

managers of jhems'lvcs Instigating the
various acts of lawlessness. As a matter of

fact , few of the men to whom the employ-

ment

¬

ottolcncc has been brought conclu-
sively

¬

home are members of the unions
that were ordered out. and It

will doubtless bo difficult If not
Impossible to prove that the railroads
had their own cars fired or deputized em-

ployes
¬

to lead the riots. The lawlessness
seems to have been Indulged In chiefly by

crowds ot hoodlums who wcro under control
of nalthcr side and who simply seized the
opportunity to commit depredations which
they would not dare under ordinary circum-

stances.
¬

.

The Slate Board of Agriculture has de-

cided

¬

to take Into consideration the offer of-

n mile track when It receives bids for the
location of the state fair for the next period
of five years. Omaha ought to have a mile
track within easy reach , whether she secures
the stnto fair or not. If she had a good mile
track her chances of capturing the location
would be considerably Improved. Hero Is an
opportunity for the lovers of horse flesh and
the business Interests of Omaha to Join
hands. A strong bid can be submitted to the
state board If only the attempt Is made. The
location of the state fair for five years to
come Is something worth fighting for. Lin-

coln
¬

is sure to make the fight. Shall Lincoln
bo allowed to take the prize without a vigor-
ous

¬

competition ?

After the 1'iu'ts , thn Itemed }' .
Washington Star.

The board of labor Investigation , even
though It may hnve no power to enforce
decrees , cnn bring out facts Hnd let the
ballot do the rest..-

MIKM

.

Drill l.lltlo.
Now York WorlJ

President Cleveland might -noil convoy
privately to certain peihons In Chicago the
truth that It will not hurt the corporation
back to bend n little.

e-

.IVrfi't't
.

Oreniil7iitlini-
Knw York World.

Whenever the organization of labor nnd
the demand for labor nrc such tbnt n stilke
can succeed a strike will not be necessary.
Laboring men should perfect the organiza-
tion

¬

and await theli time.

The 1'uri li.iicd liiiytott.-
OIolip

.
- Democrat-

.It
.

Is very well. .known that unscrupulous
business houses Tu-quently pay for the
declaration of n boycott against their suc-
cessful

¬

competitors. A few vlfioious prose-
cutions

¬

would (.pctdlly stop this contempt-
ible

¬

procedure..-

atiiti'KiiifitiHmp

.

. Iii Pi unco.
New Yorlj Ttlbiinc.

The rejection of a , proposed income tax
by the French Chamber of Deputies Is vir-
tually

¬

a repudllltlon of the Clevelandlsli
and outlandish Idea that a country can be
legislated Into prospeilty by making thrift
unpopular. Prance evidently does not com-
prehend

¬

the full beauty of the prevalent
theory that a nation may piofit bj enactlni?
laws which make exile ntti active
to her wealthy cltirens-

.lUsiippoliitiiirut

.

In 1'rospcrt
New Yoil. Tribune.-

Mr.
.

. Ford , clile'r V5r"the bureau of statls'-
tlcs

-
in the Treasury department , has made

Botno valuable calculations and drawn some
Interesting conclusions icg.it ding the proba-
ble

¬

lesults of the proposed income tax It-
Is his opinion that the number of persons
paying the tax will bo small , and that the
icvenue will be "out of all propoition to
the cost and difficulties of collection. " This
is the icbult of Impartial estimation , but
who can expect that It will have any in-

lluence
-

on the democratic majority In con-
gress

¬

?

Government ( imtiol of K.illiinids.-
Chlcigo

.

Time-
s.Twentythree

.

railroads hnve pone Into the
hands of rccelveis within the last six
months. This makes ninety-sex en that have
shared that fate within the last year and a
half , nnd completes the total of 132 roads
now being operated by asents of the courts.
They represent 43,000 mlles of liack nnd a
capitalization of $ ,500,000,000 This Im-
mense

¬

amount of property Is practically
under government control nt present. The
extension of the governmental functions to
Include It In actuality nnd subsequently all
other roads does not require a very great
stretch of imagination.-

Jtufurm

.

Will C'omo ot It.-

riillndelphln
.

Ledger-
.In

.

these times of railroad riots , Investi-
gations

¬

Into municipal abuses , aspersions
upon the honesty of the police ofarious
cities , nml accusations of undue Influence
by trusts upon legislation , It behooves all
In official station to bu particularly circum-
spect.

¬

. Jobbing politicians , htitiKiy for the
spoils oT taxation , should reilnct that , while
lawless men seek in nn outbreak ngalust
authority redress for real or fancied
wrongH. indignant citizens may honorably
nnd constitutionally attack political ex-
travagance

¬

and dcbiuchery by the ballot.-
If

.

waves of social disorders occasionally
manifest themselves , just so surely do re-

form
¬

movements gather in potency. The
will of the people can Just nK surely
against the faithlessness of their chosen
ngents as ngalnst the red lingof anarchy.-

3Ir.

.

. ! 'iillniitnM I'li'ji.
New York Hrrnlcl-

Jlr. . Georfce M. Pullman has given to the
public nn elnboiate statement In defense of
his stand that there has been "nothing to-
nrbltiate" between him nnd his men.

Did not Jlr. Dlnlnc and Lord Salisbury
pile up volumes of diplomatic coirespoml-
cnce

-
In the Holing sea dispute , each con-

tending
¬

that he was clearly light and the
other clearly wionK , and hence that there
was "nothing to arbitrate .'" Yet on sober
reflection both consented to aibltiatlon ,

which proved a happy and satisfactory
bolutlon of the problem

AMille Insisting that he hns been wholly
In the light , Mr Pullman seems to assume
that the icsult of arbltiatlon would have
been against him IIo says ho couldn't piy
the wages iislted and run his winks without
a loss Hut If that Is true Is It a reason
for refusing to arbltiato ? Would any fair
mlndtd or honest arbltiator expect any ein-
plojer

-
to do what It unjust , unreasonable

ami Impossible' '
It was not Mr. Pullman's refusal to ac-

cede
¬

to the demand of his men for better
wageH that led to ro much tumble , but his
auoKiint stand that theiu WIIH "nothing to-
nibllrate" and refusal to listen to any
proposition for amlqable settlement.-

Tlu

.

Nrecssity of < . ) viiriiiliclit Undulation ,

HIM Insflolil ( Mns4) lU-puMlcan
When the federal government assumed a-

iemulative control lit the loads In the In-
tercuts

¬

of the snippets and the public In-
1SS7 It became enl > a matter of time when
It would also extent) Its control to the body
of inllway employs nnd stand between
them and their employers In the niljust-
mcnt

-
of all Kilevumierv and disputes In le-

nanl
-

to wages ami IIOUIH of employment.
The fieiinenl Interruptions to tiatllc faun
labor liuubles since then mnUu It Inevit-
able

¬

anil deslrablq that the government
shall quicken ita ice In the direction in ¬

dicated-
.Itallway

.
managers and Invutor.i generally

reeognlzu that the Is In this
business to btuy , and they must welcome
this fuither step In the interest of stability
of laten and the uninterrupted operation
of the roads. There should theiefoio-
be nn end of these attempts of managers
tver ulnce 1&S7 to get around atxl beat the
Interstate law. They luuu been acting
lawlessly and setting a poor uxample to the
labor oiKanlzatlous. Tlielmo been cut-
ting

¬

i ales secretly and discriminating un-
justly

¬

between peisona nnd plues anil le-
hlstlrig

-
the ntternptH of the Interstate com-

mission
¬

and the eouitu to stop their evil
praullcus , and raising u fog of lenal quib-
bles

¬

, under cover of which sullty man-
agers

¬

and agents hnve been able to escape.
And bo they | been fomenting a spirit
of hostility to the roads among the people
wlileli they can III afford to encourage.
Let thorn now bend their enur ! en toward
Bccurlnsr an Impartial and effective enfoice-
ment

¬

of the general principle of the Inter-
btalo

-
uct , for these are Ju3t principles.

The name of Dr. Abbott nf Fremont has
been RURgfRled for the popullftt nomination
for congress In the Third district.

The fifth district republican congressional
convention will bj hold In the evening : , Chair-
man

¬

McPheuIey having fixed the hour for
S 30 p in. , August 0.

Over one-halt of the rcpublloiu county
conventions have already been call il anil the
time for holding the others will bo decided
by the first of next wtrk.

0 , A. Lulknrt of Tlldpn Is reported tn bo-

nmblt'ous lo be the democratic candidate
for state trenmirer. Ho prefers the honor
of that nomination to making n run for the
legislature again.

11. It. Corbutt of York Is touring through
the slate In the Interest of his candidacy for
the republican nomination as xupcrlntundeiit-
ot public Instruction. He will Imvu the en-
dorsement

¬

of his own county.
Weeping Water Republican l et Cnss

county republicans demand recognition on
the state ticket nnd stand by It even In the
last ditch There arc but three counties
bavins : more votes , nnd she cnn make her
strength and prestige felt If the party dc-

nnml
-

it. CABS has never had any of tha
crumbs which fall from the ham-net table ,

and It Is now time that she make n strike
for recognition by sending a solid delegation
to the state convention for Orlando Tcftt for
llenteimnt governor.-

A.

.

. U. Cruzcn has mirceedod lu capturing
lha delegates from Frontier county to the
republican state convention , who will support
his candidacy for secretary of state It was
a mighty hard struggle that riu7. ° n had to
secure the privilege of naming the delegates ,

but with the assistance of the county central
committee ho worked the convention. Thfro
were twenty votes recorded ngulnt-t him , but
that was not enough. For weeks Crurcn
had been putting In his time manufacturing
sentlnirnt favorable to his candidacy , and
the machine was with him. He forced the
local republican paper to support him , with
the icsult that another newspaper was started
to fight him and expose his record. It Is raid
that this fight will be kept up and carried
to the state convention.

York Times Present Indications nre that
the republican state convention will have
very little work to do. The next state ofl-
lccis

-
will be nominated almost without a

struggle nnd all parties agrer that they will
be elected by a larger majority than has been
srcn in Nebraska since the great transgress-
ion.

¬

. Hugcnc Moore , Joseph Hartley and
probably Summers will be nominated by
acclamation and Prof. Corbott will have so
little opposition that It will take only one
ballot to decide the rase There nre only two
candidates for governor nnd there Is a strong
probability that there will be only one when
the convention Is called to order. For the
odlces of secretary of state and land com-
missioner

¬

there will be some scrnnplng , but
tlie contests will be quickly decided.

] toi'i.i : .,! . > it 3 ,

The umbrella trust has been forcibly closed
by n leceUer-

.Phllndclphlamade
.

warships set a pace the
city might profitably emulate.

The Maharajah of Much-Bohar Is taking
in London and other things on the side-

.Clevelind's
.

proclamation against the sena-
toiial

-

boycott is a direct bid for a tieup.-

It
.

Is a pretty drciry week that Uutte ,

Mont , does not break the monotony of a
workaday world.

George Gould might retrieve tome of his
lost glory by challenging the prince to n-

slock watering contest.-
In

.

view of the elevating tendency of ar-

tillery
¬

caissons , the bullet-proof coat must be
enlarged to cover the danger point.-

To
.

get at the progress of tariff logroll-
ing

¬

In conference , watch the ups nnd downs
of the Sugar and Whisky stock tickers.

The Chicago Record publishes two col-

umns
¬

to prove that members of its staff are
eligible to membership In the Thirteen club.

What shall wo do with our ex-presidents ?

I3en Harrison solves the problem by earning
a fee of $23,000 In a case requiring about
four hours' talk.-

Tlie
.

erection of a fire escape on the Young
Men's Christian association building Is a pre-

ciutlonary
-

measure , not a lefiectlon on the
efficacy of prayer.

Should the house and senate lock horns
and kill the Wilson bill , the favored corpora-
tions

¬

would be Justified In demanding troops
to punish the lawless.

This Is the "Ideal natloml ticket" of the
Philadelphia Times : For president , Cush-
man K. Davis ot Minnesota ; for vice presi-
dent

¬

, John IJ. Gordon of Georgia.
The lightning smote a fish story teller In

Pennsylvania and killed a fisherman In Cole ¬

rado. Truth Is not much of a sprinter , but
It occasionally gets In its deadly work.

The Fleming family , which is to have a
reunion next month In Henry county , Indi-
ana

¬

, has an organization numbering 13,000
people , who trace tholr descent from four
brothers of that name who came to this
country In 1080-

.Mrs.

.

. Elizabeth Hellman , locally known as-

"Queen Elizabeth , " Is the political boss of
the town of Wllllamsbrldgo , N. Y. She Is
postmistress , deals In real estate , Is a lobby-
ist

¬

at Albany , is a notary public , .ind has
made WIlllamBbrldge a good bustling town
out of the sleepy village it was. Incidentally
alio has mude $150,000 during the last four
years. _

MUItltY JlltaJOSISS

New Oilcans Plcavnnc : Alligator skin
seems very appropiiate ns material for
making a grip-

.Syracuse

.

Coufler : Unfortunately n mnn's
funcial bcimon comes too Into to live up to-

.Tiuth

.

: He (angilly ) Why do people stare
at us so ? She Piobably womleilng , as we-

aie , why we mairied each other.

Yonkers Statesman : A Uoston woman
speaks of a dirt wagon as a "real estate

"conveyance.

Lowell Courier : l on't fool with a wasp
because you think he looks weak and tired ;

you will flml out lie's all right In the end-

.Atrhlflon

.

Globe : Talk about energy ! Has
an > one more than the woman who works
the beefsteak noumler that wakes you up-
In tlie inoinlnB ?

Harlem Life : Mrs. Hicks Are vou sure
that you man led me for myself alone ?
lllclcr. Of course. Having your mother to
live with us was not strictly an Idea of-
mine.. .

Steamship nullctln : The- Enthusiastic
Admirer Keally , vou have the most beau-
tiful

¬

uatuial complexion I ever saw In my-
life. . The Thoughtless Girl ( with surprise )
Why , jou have neves seen it.

Philadelphia Times : Policemen get their
title of peelcis from the name of an Eng-
lish

¬

statesman , und not from any habit of
keeping theii ejts peeled for chances.-

A

.

IUTHAL MASIinil.
New Yolk rrt-is.

These July nights mosquitoes come.
Come swooping down with weird low hum ,

With bills pirpared to drill us ,

And lUrcfly ilait upon their prey ,

Where , 'neath the leafy arches , stray
Ullthe , Coiydon and Phyllis.
Though burned and freckled Is her hand ,

Neck , cheek anil foK.-lieu.il deeply tanned
A plight she to the bent owes

The youth Is nmshcd by Phyllis' charms ,

And , as she slaps her cheeks and arms ,

Mashed , too , are the mosquitoes ,

Ilinnm A Opper In I'uclc-
.It's

.
so tarnal , roarln hot ,

Things are . Ain't no air
Stlrrin' , over In the lot

All the critters htiddlln' there
N under one ole splnillln' btec-h ,

There's one locust somewhere round
Gilmlln' out a Kaspln' screech ,

An' there ain't no other sound-

.I've

.

fetched out a rockln' cheer.-
An'

.
a in UK o' lemonade ,

An' a pu'm-Ie.if fan , out hero
Ily thu layluckH , In tlie shade

O' tlm north wltiK , got my vest
Oil' , an' baieloot folks have be'n-

tiawpln at me an' I'm Jest
ThliiKln' 'bout cool things , 'bout when

I was up In Idyho-
Oneet. . an' lruv ten solid mile ,

An' It tvventy-nlno below ;

One my ear.i would freeze awhile ,
An' then t'other ; got my nose

Nipped , an' lingers , two er three ;
HlKKi'st jwrt o' me was Irozo.

What few folks I met , there'll bo

Great white frost-bit spots Fomowhcre ;
1 was 'feered my hess M free o-

Uli'lit In his tracks ; fer his hair
Hort o tlz up. an' his knees

Fa'rly shook ; I illdn't know
Whether we'd get homo er not

Tore wo frU there In the know
Stlffci'n pokers Uol" It's hot !

KNOTLIKECAES-

Allcii Finds Eovornl Senators Who Are Not

Abjvo Suspicion.

HIS PERSONAL REPORT ON THE MATTER
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-
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Senator Allen of Nebraska , who wai r

member of the Sugar tnvcetlgatltii ; com

mlttec , made an additional report lo the

senate supplcmentlnr ; that of the commit
tee. lie says :

In view of the fact thnt the report c
Senators Orny nnd Llnd nv , In which
concur , does not set foith the facts In till
case ns fully an 1 think thev should b
stated , 1 have deemed It perfectly proper t(
file n separate nnd mldltlnnnl if port

The resolution. It will be observed , re-
quire* us ((1 ) To Investigate and lepnr
whether the charge of an nttempt to brlbt
Senators Hiirloii and K , le in true , ( J ) ti
Inquire fuither whether any i onltlbulloii
have been mnile by the Rucnr ttust 01 nm
person noting therewith to Unv pnllllcn
party for campaign or election purposes , o-

to serin o or defeat legislation , and ( .".

whether any senatoi Ins been , or K spec
ulntlng In what nre commonly Known lu
Sugar storks durlnT the consideration o-

tin - tariff bill now bi'foie the Semite
I Imvp to snv that PO far ns the charge

against Senators llnnton nml Kvie In cnn
eernrd , there Is no evidence to sustiln It
The c pcntlimoii staml entirely norulttiil-
nnd I will illKinlss this brunch of the cast
from further conMdi-rntlon Innmnmh as-

we have herctofoio fullv icpnrteil thcicnn-
KcKanllni the t-rcoml pripo'ltlnn , the

testimony shews to mv mind quite con
rlnsively that contilbutlotiH were nmiln bv
the Sugar tiust to both the icpubllcun am-
ileinocintlc paitles fur campaign puipoies
The testimony of lleniy O. nn 1 Thomlnn-
Havtmevcr nnrt John H Si-nilcs IPIVP-
no clnnht of the f.tot thnt the Sutrni tuis-
In the state of New York In 1S)2 con
tilbuted money to the demncintir p.irtj
for campaign pill poses , and at the saiiu
time , and for the same puipise , contribute !

monev to the icpubllcnn jmlv In tlie tntc-
of Ma-s'ichusttt' * It Is lute thnt these
witnesses tcstllled that Iheli ronttlbntlnn
were made for local and stnto puipnfti's bti
there Is no iloubt In my mind that the
money went Into the general campaign
fund of those slates , nnd was nsi il us
much for national as for stale nnd lorn
purposes The evidence fut ther disclose tin
the books of the Atnnlrnn Snsrar Ileflnlnj ,
company contain an accuiate account of tin
amount of thc'-e contiihutions , or , nt H'.ist
they contain mifllrlpnt dita ftom whldi tin
amount can be nnurntely n-crt tallied Hut
the witnesses In each Instance refused tn
produce the books or to dKilnso tht
amounts of such contiibutlons ipsppctlvelv-
I think the American Supnr Iteflnin-j com-
panv

-
, populiilv and more piopeilv Kimvn-

us the Amrilcnn Sugar trust , has bf-en It
the habit of conti Ibutincr money lo the na-
tional campaign funds of both the ilemn-
crntic

-

and tepubllc.in paitles through Its
president , with the expectation. If not tin
Implied promise , tint whichever vmty suc-
ceeded

¬

to power the Intelests of the com-
pany

¬

should be "can-il foi" bv It. This
deduction Is fully warranted 1 the testi-
mony

¬

taken bv us Th.it a pnlltlc.il party
must have money foi the purpose of con-
ducting

¬

a Ictrltlmtte cnmp ilfrn , nnd to be
legitimately expended , no one will ilenv ,

but that n great coipontlon that over-
shadows

¬

and threatens the nation should
contribute libciallto promote the success
of one political p.uty In one state , and the
success of another political pirtv In an-

other
¬

stnte , nt the same general election , 1

think , cannot be Instilled by nnv stanrlinl-
of morality or process of honest rrn onlnrr
Such contributions c.m only be prompted
by the expectation of the contiibutor that
whichever pai tv shall succeed to the con-

trol of the government It will look with
some degteo of leniency In Its legislation
upon his Intelests A wisely drawn and
lurtlcious law looklne to a prompt and ef-

Hclent
-

remedy for this growing evil should
he passed by congress nnd appioved by the
president

TWO WHO SPECULATED
The testimony shows that two scmtor" ,

lion John II MuPherson of New Tcrbfv
and lion Matthew S Quay of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

did enKato In speculating In what
arc known as Sutrar stneks or certlllcates-
durlmr the nendencv of the present tnilff
bill before the senate. As their testlmonj
accompanies this report and Is -selfesplan-
ntorv

-
, I will do no more thtin to sav that

I think It fullv discloses tlie nec.t-s.lty fer-
n law prohibiting this practice"

Speaking entliely apart fiom the facts
cllscloiexl In this case , It Is Impossible foi-
me to conceive of a person who Is en-

p.ined
-

In dlsehaiRlnu tlc) duties of the oIIIce-
of

,

United States senator , and who may , at
any time , be renulied to consider 01 vote
on a measure affecting the public welfnie ,

to illvoice his ptlvate Interests fiom tho'C-
of the public ; and If ho Is compelled to-

ncElect the one or the othei , I think we-
Jjnve a right to conclude thnt ho will In-

vnilablv
-

neglect the public Interest to pie-
serve his own-

.It
.

Is n delicate mntter for me to .speak
upon this ubjeut , but a "ense of public duty
leqnlres mo to condemn the practice ns
unwise and fraught with danger , nnd as
one which , if Indulged In to any consider-
able

¬

extent bv scnntois and leprehenta-
tlvcs

-
, will Inevitably lead to the defeat of

needed reform In legislation.
There is no evidence whatever connect-

ing
¬

Senator llansom of North Carolina with
any speculation in Sufrar or other stocks.
The testimony shows that his son , George
llansom , a young man of 22 vears of age ,

and Captain Haines , the messenger to the
committee of which ho is chairman , spec-
ulated

¬

In a small vv.iv In stocks. Hut the
evidence leaves no doubt that this was
done entlielv without the knowledge or
consent of Senator Hansom , and that ho
never knew of it until within a very few
honis of the time he was c.illed to the
witness stand He Is fully and completely
exonerated from either enganinK In spec-
ulations

¬

or having knowledge tint his son
nnd Captain is.uncs weie doing HO

The evidence does not show that the
Susar trust had any direct Inlhience In
procuring the piesentation to the senate
of the committee amendment to the SMiCTr
schedule , although I think that "ohednlo-
In so far as It presetIbos nn ad valorem
system of taxation Is entliely satlRfactory-
to the trust. Theio Is nothing In the evi-
dence

¬

to show that Secretary Carlisle had
any improper Inteiviews with any repre-
sentative

¬

of the trust , or that nny advice
he may have given or assistance he may
have rendered the Imnnec- committee was
at all Improper or out of place On the
other hand , the evidence discloses that such
set vices ns he rendered In the premises
weic stilctly In accordance with a lotiK
prevailing custom of the 'fiou'iuy depart-
ment

¬

He diafted the sugar schedule as-
jiies'nted to the senate at the request of
Senator Jones of Aikanmis , an active mom-
bcr

-
of the subcommittee, and I am will

convinced that In what Henatoi Jones cllil-

In the promises bo was actuated by honoi-
able motive" , and had no deslio to unduly
favor the Sugar trust In any ivFpeet-

I bollvo It to be due. to all of these of-

ficers
¬

to sav that the evidence does not
cast n Rii plclon upon their conduct when
viewed In the light of the custom hcieto-
fore provalllnt: of transacting this pint of
the public IniHlnes-s In the Trt.isury de-
partment

¬

LOHHYiNfj snniTLn nn cunricnD
1 am thoroughly convinced , however , thnt-

no senator or teprosentatlvo should ever
peunlt himself to be approached upon any
subject connected with legislation by those
lepreHcnUiii1 private or special Interests ,

except on such occasions when such por-
tions

¬

may bo henid by the committee of
which ho Is a inomlur , exactly as they
would bo hoaiil In a court of Jnstleo In a-

casu thpio pending und to be determined
1 Know of no more reason why a senator
or representative Hhmild bo nppro.icliod ,

tnlXod v.ith and Imnnttunril by a poison
represcntliiK a special Interest to bo nf.-

feetccl
.

by legislation than that a judge
before whom a ia.se Is pending and Is to-

bo tiled should bo. approached by one of-

Iho lltlKants and the cam bo privately
riun; l und presented to him out of omt.
The plnoo to present all iiruumoiits IH In the
committee loom , before ! the committee or-
n Hiihccjimnltloo This being done nml the
eoinmltti" fully Informed , the iiile prevail-
Intt

-

in court should bo observed
It In proper to call attention to the rock-

le
-

s nnd open drflnnee of the authority of
the nonnto to tcqulru witnesses to answer
juoKtloiiN that may be put to them , or make
Jlsclosuies get mane to the subject matter
nf Investigation The iloflance of our
nulhorlty by the wltnoHson , Kdwards ,

Khrlvor , Wailier , rhnpmnri. MiC'artney , the
Hnvomejeis nml Kenile-s ami | oHBlhl-
ynthors , demonstrates to mo that If the
xonate ever expects to nrilve ut the truth
nf any mattii undei | nv estimation by u-

committee appointed by It , It must
promptly take contumacious wltnosHCH In
mini anil deal with them wltliout delay ns
they would be dealt with In a court of Jus-
tlcii

-
under Ilkei clicuinHtnnceH. To turn such

witnesses over to the grand jUiy of the
District of Columbia for Indictment unit
prosecution and not require them to be
brought before the bar of the sonnto to-

iiurgu themselves of contempt , nml , fnllliii ;
to do so , punish them for a refiixiil , IH a
practical abdication of the authority of thu-
Hcnate. . and. leavoa It puKHlblu for Iric *

pernous vUthout any risk to them.

* to nmkp wt-ldim olinrKenRtUmU theIntPftilty of ttioi-o In mtthoiliy Mnd when
tullril ii | it to disclose their iuxiwledfic of
th fa - le> hi 1e thcmncUnt behind ihe ns-
n rlivni thnt tlu-rr Is no authority In the
si mite to compel illclosurc

The iriintc iin-i nnnile nnd undoubted
JniNdlcllo.ii of this matter and hns repeat-
edly

¬

nosfitcil II , nml cnn punish wltno'sen
for contempt nnd Ininicerate them until
JliPi inline thomsolvrs thereof Hut so
IOIIK ns p.irtlHiin politic * ontirn Into the ills-
iu

-
nlon niul oonMdcrntlon of Investigations

of this clif-niK-trr the people- run cxp < ct
such wltnesres to opcnpe unplinlshpil , nnd
lid nni- knows thin tiuth bolter than thr-
wltmis , -; tliem.oivos Thus It will IIP seen
that iiinler such flrcumiiniici-s Invtstli-m-lions of this c harm-tor I'Vcntimt In iiitthlni ; ,
'llieir mint ba rndlcnl reform In this ro-
Fiiect

-
bororo thr public can expect couirc * .

Flonnl InvostlRiulons to bo of any practical
vnltio

Without t'vtj-ndlnK this report. 1 hnve te-
state In conclusion thnt I think this In-
vi

-
tli'utlon hns ilcmon.xtralcd the necessity

of two laws :

ritxl , n law pi-ohlbltltiR ppooulutloii by
"cimtors nnd tepto onlr-.tlvos in roiicresaIn any cln s of speculative stocks whoso
value lUHv bo ImnuMllntolv affected by nn-
tlotml

-
li'Klslntlou , nml thus lernove nil

temptation from thorn Whenever n urn-
ntov

-
or rcpie rnliitlvo Is elected and tnkon

his neat he thriobv , nt leant Implicitly.
IIKUTM with the public that MO loin? as ho
holds hl ollloo he will nbstnln from tha
traiiFiiotlon of nny pilvatr Imnlnos-i thai
tnav rnnillrl wUh the- faithful I'lHclmiire of
his public ilnt.v. I hnvo Inlioilnrod a bill
Into the semite mihlui ; sueh Hpoculntlon n-

oaimo for iiuilsloii from coinrips-
Secmid , n law should lie upe-e'dllv passed ,

which , when n committee reports thnt n
witness diii ) summonsed beforeIt Is re-

calcitrant
-

or refii"os to answer cernmnn
questions put to him lij the committee , willrequire him to be broui-ht promptly brforo
the bar of the senate , nnd theio , withoutilrlnv nnd unnoccss iry debate1 , the vice proi-
Idi

-
ut or tlie presldhiK ollicer nhnll repent

the questions to him , nnd If he shall then
lofuso to nnsvvct them ho hnll , bv prop r
resolution , without dolnv er dolwto. bo
placed In confinement until ho shall hnvo-
purjeil himself of contempt 1'rlcss Invvs-
of this eh inicter cnn bo cnncted and bo
promptly and In Kood fmth eiiCnicetl all
conRiesslon-il InvostlRUIoiis will be fall-
in

-
I-M mid fall short of actompltshliiKr any

useful or practical purpose-
.llespectfullj

.

submlttiil ,

WILLIAM V ALLH-
N.Hii'nimx

.
: ON iiAonit's CHANCES-

."I
.

do not Fen how It Is possible. " said
Com-rcKsmnn Hepburn of lown today , "for
the dcmocrnts of the Ninth district of lown-
to accept tire leadership of General Weaver
In the comliiK coiiKresclonnl campaign It
seems to me lo be piaoticnlly Impossible' for
E'ich n man as W. M Men-lit of Mont-
Komeiy

-
county , or for Draper of rrcmont ,

1ut.ey of 1ott.iwatlamlc , OCIIUIIK , Ivory or-
Kclley , nil of Mills county , to pel mil them-
selves

¬

to bo roletnted to the rear ,
vvlillo n peripatetic political mountebank
vears the plumes and swings the saber

of leadorshlp In the contest Thcro
are some democrats of sterling worth
In the Ninth district , many of them superior
lo General Weaver In natural nnd nccpiired
ability , all of them peifectly nt homu in
the tllslilct , and none of them worthy of
ill trmtment or of contumely on the pirt-
of the democrats of that district 1 do not
bellcvo that the democratic lender ? will ad-
vise

¬

their friends to support Weaver I do
not think that they will want to thus dis-
integrate

¬

their own party and destroy tlm-
oohflvo strength which they have done so
much to Inject Into the orKnnlrillnn It Is-

my individual opinion tint Mr. linger will
be elected to congress this jeir by a ma-
jority

¬

so large that It will suiprlte his most
.sanguine friends 1 hazard this piedlctlon
because I believe the democrats of Intelli-
gence

¬

and self-respecting forcefiilncss In tha
district, will decline to go upon the hustings-
or go to the polls In support of General
Weaver for congrcis. I do not think It Is
possible for them to do so , ccilnlnly not with
any degree of cai neatness nnd enthusiasm , "
NIMIUASKA'S INTKlinSTS IN CONGRESS.

The house committee on agriculture hns
decided by a vote of 8 to 2 upon a fnvorablo
report on the bill placing all imitations of
butter under such police limitation as tha
stales may prescribe This report is the re-

sult
¬

of continuous work of Mr. Hulncr of
Nebraska , but the formal report will ba made
to the hotibo by Mr. Korman of Illinois , a
democratic member of tlie committee. The
decision Is of such Importance that although
the work Is dons by n republican , the demo-
cratic

¬

majority wid not permit him to have
official credit for the work.

Senator 1'cttigrew of South Dakota Is
slightly Improved In health today , but Is
still confined to his robin.

Congressman I'lckler was upon the floor
of the senate the greater portion of tlie day ,
watching the clauses of Indian appropriation
In which the state of South Dakota is most
interested , and securing the nld of Senator
Allison of Tow.i In looking after the In-

terests
¬

of his state.-
Congressman

.
Mrrc ° r nt the conclusion of-

reading1 n reninrKiiblo letter ot the president
said : "It seems to mo that the house of
representatives should Impeach the president
for overstepping his constitutional power und
undertaking to dictate to congress concerning
national legislation I think the house should
Impeach him nnd the senate should try him
on that chnrgo and I believe ho would bo-

convicted. . The consross , the president nnd
the supreme court are co-ordlnnto branches
of government of this republic and It Is not
constitutional , nnd therefore unwarrantable
for any co-ordinate branch of government
to undertake to interfere with or dictate to-

another. . Tire president might ai well writs
n letter to the supreme court of the Unlte4
States directing the finding of a decision
orii a matter of law which would be suitable
to the president , and tn accordance with
democratic principles , as to write such a
letter to bd read to tire congress of the
United States. "

The house committee on Indian nftalra
has appointed next Tuesday for n special
hearing on the Indian land taxation bill ot
Congressman Jlolklejohn , and nt that tlmo
the Nebraska delegation will present argu-
ments

¬

In favor of the bill.
Postmasters have been appointed as foi-

ows
-

:

Iowa Dudley , Wapollo county , N. U.
Groves , vice V. T. Ilasselrooth , removed.

South Dakota Albion , IMmunds county ,

H C Hitchcock , vice K. A. Finch , resigned ;

March , diaries Mix county , N. 8. Duttor-
mugh

-
, vlco S M. Uakor , roslgned.-

1'ostoinco
.

nt Olnes. Hoono county , Neb. ,

ias been discontinued. Mall will hereafter
;o to Albion.

VtKSlKUN I'l'NSIONH-

.Vrturnn

.

*! of Ibn I ntn War lEcmomhoriMl by-
I lift Gem nil I.ovcl mm lit.

WASHINGTON , July 19. (Special to The
Ueo. ) 1'onslons Bianled , issue of July 0,

were : Nebraskn : Henowal and Increase
Leopold I'oUel , Dickens , Lincoln. Increase
John Ackmoody , IJerlln , Otoe. lieIssue-
loMph 1' . WoBler, Heatrlce , Oago ; John
Illrli , York , York Original widows , etc.
I'llibeth A Hagley , Arapahoe , KurniiM

Iowa OilKlnnl Oscar U 1'atch , Oak-
vlllo

-
, Louisa. Aildltiinal-Pharles I' Foster ,

Shelby , Shelby , ndward 1) Ingersoll , Itin-
InKtnn

-
, Des Molnos Kent wnlHenry

Koblo , Jay , Clnike Ilelssuelllchard T-
.Me

.
, Delhi , Delawaio , Palestine Jones , Den

Molnos , 1'olk ; .lost'ph Smith , Adell , Dallas :

Samuel W HiitchliiBon , Ilodford , Taylor ;

Offline llolton , Klngslc y , 1lyniouth. Aliram-
M liliiKinan , Ames , Hlory ; Jacob F Tem-
ploman

-
, rontnnolle , Ailulr : James A-

."linns
.

, Des Molnos , I'olk ; Itobert Orcer ,

Jocorah , Wlmieshlck. Original wldoWB-
.tc

.

Mary A. Vcach , Centeivllle , Ap| i-

Soiitli

-

Dakota : IncieaHe Hdwanl At-

vv.itir
-

, 1'nrker, Turnet-
.Noith

.

Dikota : Itelssue John L. Green ,

MamUm , Morton-
.Coloiado

.

Uuiewal and Incienne- John
I UnniHoy , ilecean-d , Denver , Arapiihoe.

Original widows , etc Sarah llamsey , Den-
vci

-
, Aiapahoc.-

.VlitlMMlM

.

. > Millt.lf IC.IKH.

The settlement of tire shortage of ex-County
Clerk Soars of Hull county has been deferred
mill September

.Aplccoofwell
I.

tubing fell on the hand of-

anil Ilencdlct nt Newcastle nnd marly sev-

ered
¬

two of his fingers from his right hand.
The sheriff of Garfleld county ordered n

jam ! (if Itnllaiisswlth monkejs and bears to-

eavu llurwcll because one of the men beat
i Is wife.

The Farmers nnd Merchants bank of Au-
urn linn consolidated with the First National
f thu slime place. There wan no nuvd of-

hreo banks tn tbo city.-

Hev
.

0. L. Darker , the noted Ocean Grove
vanuiilltit , has been secured to attend the
Norfolk district canipiicutltiR that convenes
t Norfolk August U and continues until the
9th.
Says the Cozad Tribune : Itobert fi.illlnt ;

rought to this olllco last Saturday a Spanish
oln of the date ISO :; , which John Mullen
iirned up by breaking pralrlo three miles
outh ot the river. Thu coin VVUH In the
arth at a depth of several Inchon. The data
f thu coin and H depth under the sod Indl-

atos
-

that U must liuvu lulu tlioro for
many ycara.


